Severe weather shelters
Call 2-1-1 or check multco.us/cold for the latest list of shelter locations. Information may change.

Severe weather shelters will open **Saturday, Dec. 25, 2021 at 3 p.m.** and remain open 24 hours a day as long as the County meets thresholds it considers unsafe.

Call 2-1-1 for help with transportation to a shelter. Interpreters available. Trimet (trimet.org/planner) allows free rides to shelters. No one will be turned away. Pets are allowed at all locations.

1. **Salvation Army:** 5325 N Williams Ave., Portland
   - MAX Yellow Line: N Killingsworth St. MAX Station (half-mile walk)
   - Bus Line 44-Capitol Hwy/Mocks Crest: N Williams & Emerson. Stop ID: 10463; N Vancouver & Killingsworth. Stop ID 5996

2. **Portland Building:** 1120 SW 5th Ave., Portland
   - Bus Stop: SW Madison & 4th. Stop ID 3639 (Lines 2, 10, 14, 30)
   - Bus Stop: SW Madison & 5th. Stop ID 7612 (Lines 1, 8, 12, 94)

3. **Sunrise Center:** 18901 E Burnside Ave., Portland
   - MAX Blue Line: Rockwood/E 188th Ave. MAX Station

4. **East Portland Community Center:** 740 SE 106th Ave., Portland

5. **Mt. Scott Community Center:** 5530 SE 72nd Ave., Portland
   - Bus Line 10-Harold St: SE Harold & 72nd Stop ID 2554